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Annealins behavlor of ion lnplanted sllicon in the temperature range around.r....v*-+.-o v

5OOoC has not yet been fully investigaled. The detalls of the electrical actlva-
tion of lmplanted impuri-ties, the structural change of the crystalline defects in
substrates formed durlng lmplantation, and espeeially the lnter-relation of both

remaln unclarified in thls temperature range.
On the other hand, from the view point of practical IC technofogV' the heat

treatment 1n this temperature range would have possible applicatlons such as alu-
minum metallization process prlor to the lmplantation.

For these reasons we have investlgated the anneallng process malnly around

5OOoC of phosphorus implantations both into the uncovered and oxide-covered silicon
surfaces, the l-atter being very lmportant ln the device fabrication process.

5111con wafers of [11I] orientation with resistlvity of 0.7-1.4 ohm.cm were

used for the present experiments. The wafers were ttl-ted lOo wi.th respect to the

d.i-rection of the lon beam and phosphorus lons with energies of 4 0-170 keV and wlth
doses of 1.O x tO14-Z.l x tOI5/cm? were implanted. In the case of oxide-covered
samples, the dose of.phosphorus ions implanted into the sllicon substrates, Qsi,
was flxed to 3 x tOL4 /e*2 for al-I the experlments. All samples were annealed in
dry Nr.

Flgure 1 shows an example of the change of the sheet resistivity as a functlon
of anneallng temperature for through-oxide lmplanted samples. Sheet reslstlvity
vafues after 1ow-temperature (355OoC) anneallng decrease as ion energles decrease

for the samples wlth the same oxlde thlckness. Namely, the doplng efflclency after
1ow temperature annealing increases as 1on energles decrease.

On the other hand, electron microscope observation of the same samples re-
vealed that the total number of defects lncreased as ion energies decreased when

oxl6e thickness was kept constant. Thls result was contrary to that of lmplanta-
tions dlrectly into sllicon, where the total- number of defects generated during
implantatlon increase wlth increaslng 1on "rr"tgi""1). 

Therefore, our mlcroscope

observatlons lndicated that the knock-on effect of phosphorus lons with oxygen

atoms 1n S1O. fil-ms plays an important role in the defect formatlon 1n the silicon
a\4

substratest /.
In Fig. 2, annealing curves of the sheet resistivity are shown for the

samples implanted without oxlde (bare silicon) with varlous energies and a fj-xed

dose (3 * fO14/.^2). The doping effi-ciency after low temperature annealing in-
creased wlth decreaslng ion energies. On the other hand" accor:ding to the cafcula-
tton3)r lt can be shown that the defect density (the vacancy concentration at the

peak position of its proflle) generated during lmplantatlon into bare sllicon in-
creases with decreaslng lon energies when the dose of ions 1s fixed.

Thcrcfnr.c our experlmental results combined with calculated results3) could'

lead to the concluslon that the increase of the doping efflciency after 1ow tem-

perature anneallng was caused by the lncrease of the defect denslty and not by the

increase of the total number of defects.

,However, damages 1n the substrate crystal may not be fu1ly recovered by such

a low temperature annealing and thls leads to the questlon that when the defect
density becomes very h1gh, whether the doplng efficlency could reach to such high
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values shown 1n tr'lgs. 1 and 2. So, the tendency
of the preceedi_ng experlments, the lncnease of
the doplng efficleney with the lncrease of the
defect denslty, should have some llnlted range
of the existence.

To clarify such a relation between the dop-
1ng efficiency and the defect d.enslty, we have
measured.the doplng efflclency at 48OoC anndalins
as a functlon of ion dose at a 50 keV energy.
Flgure 3 shows a typical example of the result.
Under our lmplantatlon cond.i.tions, the doping
efflciency lncneased rapldly wlth d.oses up to the
dose of 4 x to74/cm2 and then d.ecreased sharply
with lncreaslng 1on d.ose. The correspondlng dose
for the peak position in the curve agrees wlth
the crltlcal- dose of amorphous layer formatlon4).
At the doses below the crltlcal dose (region A),
the lsolated damage regions includlng the com-
plexes of polnt defects w11l be formed. 1n as-lm-
planted layers, while at the doses above the
critlcal- value (region B), a contlnuous amorphous
layer formatlon wllL occur.

fn the reglon A, some kinds of defects form-
ed 1n damage reglons w111 be decomposed by an-
neallng at this temperature and at the same tlme
lmplanted phosphorus ions lylng wlthln the damage
reglons w111 be placed i_nto substitutlonal
lattlce sltes. Accordlngly, the lncrease of the
amount of defects contnlbutes to the release of
vacancles and results in lncreasl_ng the doplng
effLci-ency. fn the reglon B, however, where an
amorphous layer 1s already formed., the recrystal-
llzation of a contlnuous amorphous layer may not
occur at thls anneallng temperatur"4). To actl-
vate e1ectr1ca1Iy the implanted phosphorus lncor-
porated ln the amor"phous layers, therefore, a
hlgher temperature anneallng w111 be nec'essary
and epltaxlal recrystalllzatlon of the damaged
layer must be requlred.
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Flg. 1 The sheet reslstivltY
as a functlon of annealing tem-
perature for dtfferent energles
( through-oxlde lmplantatlon) .
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Flg. 2 The sheet resistivlty
as a firnctlon of anneallng tem-
perature for dlfferent energles
(Oare slllcon l-nplantatlon) .
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Flg. 3 The doplng efflelency
as a functlon of dose after
48ooc anneallng.
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